
OLD COLONY LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Chicago, Illinois, of-

fers agents a wider field and increas-
ed opportunity by writing man, wom-

an and child from date of birth to

age 60 on the annual, semi-annual or
quarterly premium plan, for amounts
going up to $5,000 as regards chilaieii.
while for adults the limit is $30,000.

The Company will give a very
commission contract (direct with

Home Office) to a good persona

producer. Apr. 20, 3tp,

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having this day qualified as admin-

istrator of the estate of J. R. Paschal,
deceased, this is to notify all persons
having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned on

or before April 29th, 1927 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Those owing the estate will
please make immediate payment.

This 26th day of April, 1926.
C. E. PASCHAL,

Administrator.
Apr. 29, 6tp.
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BULLS EYE
"Editor and Qenera!

WILL ROGERS
'

Another “Bull”Durham ad- V_

gj vertisement by Will Rogers, Zieg-
II feld Follies rnd screen star, and I
j| leading Ameri-an humorist. More cj

coming. Watch for them. f

The BULL’S EYE is a publics-
fion that goes to print. When does
it go to print? It goes to print when
ever there is something to print. A
lot of papers, in fact to be exact, all
of them, have a certain time to be
issued, regardless of the news. If

..nothing has happened that day or
that week they have to come out
Just the same. They want you to
pay for them whether they are any
good to you or not. Why should
a paper be printed if there is noth-
ing new to print ?

Sing Sing don't electrocute a
man at a certain hour every day.
They wait until they get a good
man and then electrocute him They
don’t have a set time or custom,

and that is the way the BULL’S
EYE is operated. We don’t go to

press at ten o’clock tonight just be-
cause we went to press at ten last
night. No, sirl We wait until we
have something that is worth while
to our myriads of readers. We get
them accustomed to the fact that
when they see the BULL’S EYE,
they say to themselves, “The
BULL has seen something worth
while,” and that is why the Paper
is out today. Because it has news
for you.

We saw a man smoking a sack of
“BULL”DURHAM and he was
getting so much satisfaction out of
it that we feel it our duty to tell
those that never used “BULL”
DURHAM just how they too can
get satisfaction,

$iff?
P.S. Remember, you won’t see us

again until we have something worth
While.

P. P. S. There is going to be another
>iece in this paper soon. Look for it.

.*•*» \

Durham
Guaranteed by

incorporated

111 Fifth Avenue, New York City

HISTORY IN CAKE

This replica of historic Independ
ence Ilall in Philadelphia is a fine ex
ample of the baker's art. It was made
by the chef of one of Philadelphia’s
leading hotels to advertise the Sesqui
Centennial International Exposition,

which will open in that city June 3
and run to December l to celebrate
the 150th anniversary of American In
dependence. The “State House’
stands on a table at the entrance tc

the main dining room cf the hotel.

BUREAU OF HEALTH EDUCATION,
N. C. STATE BOARD OF HEALTH

MEASLES

The specific virus causing mcacle-i

has not yet been isolated but it has

been conclusively proven that the

creative organism is present and

will pass through an exceedingly fine

filter. It is found to be present in the

„;cretions from the nose and pharynx
twenty-four hours before the appear-

ance of the rash and to remain pres

ent a day or two after the rash dia
appears.

Measles is perhaps the most easily

transmissible of all the contagious

diseases and is contagious from the

beginning of the first catarrhal symp-

toms throughout the duration of the

rash. The most infective pariod is

the first twenty-four hours of the rash.

One attack produces an immunity

which in nearly all cases is perman-

ent.
The disease is transmitted either

directly by droplet spray in sneezing,

coughing or talking or indirectly

through objects freshly contaminated
by such secretions. Outside the hu-
man body, the virus does not live long

and contaminated objects under ordi
nary conditions are a menace for a

period not exceeding twenty-four

hours.
Persons of all ages who have never

had measles are susceptible but the
age of greatest incidence is about six
or seven years. Deaths from measles,

however, are in young children, 66

’ per cent under two years and 90 per

cent under five years of ago.

1 Measles at first appears very much

like a common cold except the child

is somewhat sicker than would be ex-

pected. If a child is sick with an ap-

parently severe cold and has a tem-
perature of 101 degrees, measles must

be considered, especially if the eyes
are red and watery and there is a
severe cough. An apparent improve-

ment in the child’s condition frequent-

ly happens just preceding the appear-
ance of the rash. The greatest dan
ger from measles, especially in the
older children, is from the complica-

tions. These are of two general types,

(1) invasion of the upper respiratory
tract causing pneumonia, otitis, mas
toditis and meningitis, and, (2) dis
turbances of the alimentary tract caus
ing diarrhoea, enteritis and dysen-

tary.

No method of vaccination has yet

been perfected but the use of conva-
lescent serum has proven very help-

ful.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE

Under and by virtue or an order o
he Clerk of the Superior Court oi
’hat-ham County, North Carolina, ir
he special therein pending entitle*
The County of Chatham vs. Cath
n? Lawrence,” the undersigned Cor:

• sloner will on,
: TURDAY, MAY THE 22ND, 192 C
Vv !'or sale at public auction, tc

- holiest bidder for cash, the fo 1

•• (1. ~c ’ 'bed land and timber

l ‘ T TR ACT: Adjoining th
f ¦ of Jo- h Goodwin and other;

i ot a persimmon tree ci
/ ok of horse Pen Branch, rur

poles to a pine stump
• vRr SO poles to pointer.

’ HO poles to pointers or
-

“•
. branch; thence up saic

h > ; Res to the beginning',
acres, more or less,

i r. 10Ml) TRACT: Beginning at’

SIOUX DEMAND MANY
MILLIONS FROM U. S.

Tribal Claims Are Based on
Treaty Rights.

Pierre, S. D. —Millions of dollars

would come to the Sioux of the Da-

kotas If they can establish all their
cluims against the government In the

action now before tbo court of

claim® on the showings they make.
This action started on the demand

of the Sioux for compensation for the

Black Hills, a territory which they

allege was taken from them lu viola-

tion of treaty rights and on the sig-

natures of the heads of a few bands

of the Sioux, instead of a general
agreement. The value they put upon
this tract Is $156,543,750, with inter-
est from 1870.

Go Back to 1851.
Besides the claim for the Black

Hills the action carries with it claims

which have been made by the Sioux

under different treaty regulations,
dating back to 1851, with Interest
running back that far on some of the
claims. The direct claims without
Interest amount to approximately
$217,000,000 for the general tribal
funds and approximately $5,000,000
for various bands, and the Interest
charge will more than double this.
The government will present offsets
which will wipe out a portion of this
claim, and Just how much ever will

come to the Indians Is a problem.
These claims are the result of a de-

mand made by the Sioux for pay for
the Black Hills section. When the
Issue came up an agreement was
reached by which they were to gather
up all the old claims they made and
put them Into one action.

Claims for Hay.

Several claims are made for hun-

dred thousand dollars each for hay
cut upon the reservations for forage

for teams used by the early military

expeditions In the upper Missouri
river country, and another good-sized
bill for wood cut for building forts

and for fuel by these expeditions.
Still another item is an c-j boated

amount which should have been spent
for education of the roving tribes be-
tween the years ISGB and 189b, under

a treaty of 18GS. Then there Is a

charge for farming Implements and

teams which were to be supplied un-

der another treaty of the distant past,

estimating the number of Sioux who

were ready and willing to farm but
could not do so on account of lack of
the proper equipment.

Irishman, 125 Years Old,
Walks Mile for Pension

London. —Ireland, famous breeding

ground of hale and hearty old men,

has produced a supercentenarian. He

Is William Smith of Dromara, County
Down, who has celebrated his one

hundred and twenty-fifth birthday. He
was middle aged, according to ordi-
nary standards, when he went off to

fight In the Crimean war. His most
strenuous exercise nowadays is walk-
ing a mile each Friday to receive hls
pension.

Ireland has produced many long-

lived persons, but women In the Brit-
ish Isles as a whole are much longer-
lis'ed than men. There are about ten

times as many female centenarians
as male. Clergymen and peers seem
to live longest in these modern times
of rush arid stress, but even the old-
est of them are young compared to
Thomas Carn, a Londoner, who died
on January 18, 1588, at the venerable
age of two hundred and seven. At
least, this is a record said to have
been Inscribed in the parish register

of St. Leonard’s church, Shoreditch,

which was destroyed by fire.
Students of longevity say centena-

rians come from long-lived families,
where the thing is a habit. They
discount the n’vny pet modes of liv-
ing. the prejudices for or against to-

bacco. alcohol, tea, or this food or
(hat. to which old persons often at-
tribute thrlr achievements in piling

up birthdays.

ienew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
Perfect Purification of the System
; Nature’s Foundation of Perfect
[ealth.” Why net rid yourself of
Tronic ailments, that are underm* r-
ig your vitality? Purify your en-
ire system by taking a thorough
ourse of Calotabs, —once or twice a
eek for several weeks—and see how

i ature rewards you with health.
Calotabs. are the greatest of all

ystem purifiers. Get a family pack-
ge, containing full directions* Only

.3 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

R. L. PUGH & SON
"

Complete Funeral Service
Hearses for white and colored patrons

Bonlee, N. C.

A. C. RAY
Attorney-ai-Lnw

PITTSBORO, N. C.

he Horse Pen Branch, Kiddie Good-
/in’s line, running Fast S 3 3- .' pole?

v a Pina Stump: then, o Nov-y, {¦ .

oles to a stake in W. G-r- twin’s
ne; thence West G 3 poles < the
orse Pen Branch; thence ck" tiK

iorse Pen Branch to >he f p

: ion, containing 24 1-2 acre , .
ame be more or less.
Place of Sale: Pittsboro, N. i
Time of Sale: 12 o’clock,
This the 19th day of April 5.

W. P. HORTON,
Commissioner, i

Apr. 22, 4tc. I

THE CHATHAM RECORD

Federal Commissioner

Rear Admiral H. O. Stlckney, re-
tired, who has been appointed by Sec-
retaries Hoover and Kellogg as Fed-
eral Commissioner to the Sesqui-Cen-
tennial International Exposition com-
memorating the 150th anniversary of
American Independence and which
will be held in Philadelphia from June
1 to December 1. Admiral Stlckney
will be in full charge of the United
States Government exhibit, which will
be the largest of its type ever made.

Father of 13 Pups

Cares for Six Kittens
New’ York.—There are 13 more hun-

gry mouths to feed on the top floor

down at 163 Houston street. And the
worst of it is the mother must assume
the whole hurderi.

j The father, it happens, Is one of
those Rip Van Winkles who is willing

to assume plenty of the burdens of
others, but who will never lift a hand
to help in his own home,

j While Palisade Peggy, purebred
German police dog and proud mother
of the 13, is guarding and feeding the
puppies down on Houston street, her

i prodigal mate, Lightnin’, Is “mother-
ing” six two-month-old kittens up at
the One Hundred and Fourth field ar-
tillery armory at Sixty-eighth street
and Broadway.

Lightnin’, the father, Is the much
prized mascot of the One Hundred and
Fourth field artillery. He is sched-

; uled to appear in the films some time
soon.

.
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SIDE DRESS WITH
NITRATE of SODA

For Quick and Sure Results Use Only
NITRATE OF SODA

You Can't Afford to Lose Your
Season YIVorkby Experimenting

With a late Spring and many weevils expected, a
Nitrate of Soda side dressing of 100 to 200 pounds
per acre is absolutely necessary to set squares before
drouth or ©evils can hurt them. A Nitrate of Soda
side dressing insures yields and increases profits.

QUICK :
To be effective a side-dresser must be quick acting.

*

Official results in this country and abroad show con-
clusively that only in Nitrate of Soda is the plant food
tOO % available immediately it is applied. It leaves
no acid residue.

SURE • Henry Greene, Horton’s Grove, Herford County, N. C.,
*

used Nitrate of Soda as a side-dresser. His County
.

Agent, Mr. C. A. Rose, writes:
“On the acre where he used the Soda, he pro-
duced 184 pounds more seed cotton than
where he used no Soda.”

County Agent Anderson reports that on the farm of
B. W. Weeks, Holly Springs, N. C., 100 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda applied June 10 increased the yield
of seed cotton 248 pounds. An additional 100
pounds applied July 15 made a total increase of
704 pounds of cotton.

Years of actual results show
Nitrate of Soda the best side-dresser

Ask your county agent or send a postal card with your address
to our nearest office for -ur free bulletins which hav- helped

thousands of fanners to grow bigger and more profitable crops.

Chilean Nitrate of Soda—educational bureau

Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Ills Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, G.i. * 27 Madison Aranua, New York

Children q

less Substitute for Castor Oil,

and Soothing Syrups, espe-
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Children all, ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend it.

Make Plans Now
It is time for farmers to be making their plans

for financing fertilizer purchases and other 1926 crop

costs. They should get on a cash basis as far as pos-
sible, even if they have to borrow.

Interest is cheaper than paying time prices, es-
pecially in the purchase of fertilizer. This is the
Farmer’s Bank and we shall be glad to co-operate to the
full extent of our ability.

Deposit Your Spare Cash With Us. We Pay 4 Per Cent
on Time Deposits

>** -
" •

_. ———————¦^—————¦————————————

The FARMERS BANK
%

PITTSBORO. N. C.
» *

! W. F. BLAND, Pres : A. M. RIDDLE, V. Pres.
W. W. LANGLEY. Cashier.

MISS MARY BLAND, Asst, casnier.

niimiii, im ii"""iiinimnm i«tnw>mv<ttr»rn—
t' 11 n immmaas*

j We Desire to Serve
This Bank is here not only to make money for

* the stockholders but to serve the people of Chatham
| county. It is our desire to help every legitimate enter-

prise in the county so far as it is possible for us to do so.
| Every farmer, particularly, should feel that we are his
jj friends, and ready to assist him in anyway in'accord with

it safe banking.

CONSULT US

| We feel that the people of the county must econo-
s mize, must spend wisely, and work hard, in face of the
§ effects of the past two difficult years. Two heads arc
[| better than one. Consult your banker before making
|| investments. We shall be glad to give you the benein
3 of whatever knowledge and experience we have. There-
[j fore do not hesitate to consult us at any time/
H Beware of buying on time. Better cut expendi-
[t tures now than suffer consequences of another bad crop

a season-, if one should come, upon those overloaded with
| time accounts.

I BANK OF PITTSBORO
a
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